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ABSTRACT 
Six weeks of continuous sub mersion in wate r of spruce bolts con taining larvae 

and young adults of the spruce beetle resulted in complete mortality. We 
es tim ated that 22 days of continuous subm ersion would be req uired to kill 50 % of 
the brood , Brood development ceased in the submerged bolts even though water 
temperature, which increased from 13 .3 °C to 17.8 °Cduring the experiments, was 
well a bove the larval development threshold (6.1 C). 

RESUME 
Apres six sema ines d'immersion complete dans: 'eau, les larves et les jeunes 

adultes du dend roctone de I'epinette qui infesten t des billcs d'epinette so nt COm
pletement dues. Nous avons es time que 22 jours d'immersion teu raien t la moitie 
des dendroctones. Dans les billes immergees, la croissance des dendroctolles a cesse 
m&me si la temperature de I'cau q ui cst passee de 13,3 a 17,8 °C, au cours de I'ex
perience, etait bien au-dessus du seui l propice au developpement larvaire (6, 1 °C). 

INTRODUCTION 

The spruce beetle, DendroctmlllS mjipellllis 
(Kirby) (Coleopte ra: Scolvtidae), is olle of the most 
destructi\'e insect pests of mature spruce (Pin'a 
spp .) in North America (Schmid and frye ] 977) . In 
British Columbia , t his bark beet le causes 
widespread kill ing of white and Engelmann spru ce 
during period ic outbreaks. 

Logging of cur renth' infes ted trees co mbined 
with processing of the logs before emergence of the 
beetles a nd treatment of the bark a nd slabs are com 
mon practices for reducing furt her damage. At mi ll 
sites or log sto rage areas, the infested logs represent 
a hazard to surrounding spruce stands, frolll ea rl \' 
May to late Ju ne, \\' hen the new generation of 
beetles emerges and fli es to attack new host mater ial 
such as live t rees , logging residue, or wind-fell ed 
trees . When infested logs cannot be used before the 
beetles f1" , a lternative t rea tments are needed to 
destroy tl{e beetles . for example, infested logs could 
be debarked and the bark buried or burned, or the\' 
could be treated \\'it h bark penetrating insecticides : 

however , these treatments arc expensive a nd the lat
ter may be environmentally undesirable . 

W ate r sprinkling has been used effectively for 
reduci ng emergence of the mountain pine beet lc, D . 
pallderosae lIopk . from decked lodgepole pi ne 
(McMu llen and Betts 1(82). Miller and Keen (1960) 
reported that ponderosa pine bark infes ted b\· 
broods of the weste rn p ine beetle, D . brer; iro lllis 
Lec .. su bmerged in wate r at cons tant 21°C. re
quired 5 weeks of treatment to bring about 100 % 
mortal it\'. This report describes the mortality and 
develop~lent of spruce beetle broods (Ia rva~ and 
voung adu lt s) in bolts submerged in wate r for 
\'arious per iods . 

MATER IALS AND METHODS 

On April 2D , ]D8 ] , fi ve logs were cut from two 
infested, wind-felled spruce (P. giall('(l Moench -
P. engellllalll1ii Parry hybrid population) on the 
Naver Forest , about 65 km southeast of Prince 
George, Bri tisb Columbia . The w indfall became in
festeel during the sp rin g of 1980 and contained 
mat urc lan'ae, pupae and some brood ad ults. 
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Fou r logs (a\'g diameter 18. ] cm. a\'g length 90 
cm) werc cut from windfall no . I and onc log (mid
diam eter 15 .3 cm, length ] 10 cm) was cut from 
windfa ll no. 2. Apart from easc of handling, the 
numbcr and length of the logs fro m the \\'indfalls 
were determ ined by the distribut ion of und istrubcd 
bark and the density and developm ent of spruce 
beetle broods. T he four logs from windfa ll no. 1 
werc cut into a total of 14 bolts; se\'cn bolts, each 
about 19 em long, were cut from two of the logs and 
six bolts, each about 36 cm long. were cu t from the 
othcr two logs. The log from windfall no. 2 was cut 
into 7 bolts of approximately cquallength . Th e ends 
of each bolt were waxed to prevent water soaking 
from the ends during treatment a nd to reduce the 
rate of drying of the controls. The 7 short bol ts from 
windfall no. I and 4 bolts from w indfall no. 2 were 
deS ignated as control and the balancc of the bolts 
were assigned to the submersion treatments . On 
May 6, the treatment bolts were subm crged in C len 
Lake, near Victor ia , British Colum bia. at dep ths of 
0 . .5 cm to 1.00 m a nd all but one control bolt from 
each windfall were placed in a rear ing room at con
stant 2] + C ± 1 . .5 °C. On the rema ining two control 
bolts, the length and mid-ci rcumference were 
measured and recorded . The bark was carefull y 
removed and the num bers of living and freshly
dead indiv iduals were tall ied by stages of develop
ment. Larval insta rs were determined from the 
ranges of head capsule widths given for the four in
stars in Hall a nd Dyer (1974) . Freshly dead larvae 
and pupae were identified based on their natural 
(creamy-white) colouration and turgid ity of the in
tegument . Subseq uentl v, one t reated and one con
trol bolt were sa mpled at weekI\- and bi-wcekl y in-
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ten 'als from w indfall no. I and no . 2. respectively, 
and in the same manner as described above except 
that thc following p rocedurc was addcd: Beca use a 
proportion of the living individuals from submerged 
bolts were dormant a t the time of sampling, 
specimens tha t did not show detectable signs of 
movement when probed and viewed under 3X 
magnification were kept at room temperaturc on 
moist filt er paper in a covered Petri dish for 24 
hours for fina l determination of mortality. 

Development index (D .!. ) was computed for the 
live broods from each sampled bolt according to the 
method of D\'er (1969). This method assigns index 
numbers to the brood stages (egg = 1, larval insta rs 
= 2-.5. pupa = 6. adult = 7), and D.r. is com pllted 
as the weigh ted average of these val ues. An cm
pirical relationshi p between treatment durat ion 
and morta lity was determined by adjusting mortali
ty in the t reatments w ith mortality in the controls 
usi ng Abbott's formula (Abbott 1(25). For this 
analysis we have com bined tIlt' mortality data in 
bolts from the two windfall s. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

At the outset, the num bers of live broodl I 00 cm' 
( ± 1 s -) in the control and treated bolts averaged 
4 .92 ± 0.67 a nd .5.06 ± 0 .90, respectively. Perccnt 
mortality ( ± 1 s)() in the control bolts averaged 
4. 15 ± ].40 and was not related to the incubation 
period whereas percent mortali ty in the submerged 
bolts increased with the durat ion of submersion and 
complete morta lity occurred after 43 days (Table 
I). The rela tionsh ip between adjusted morta lity in 
the submerged bolts (adjusted for mortali ty in the 
control bolts) and durat ion of submersion was 

.--. 
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Fig. I . Relat ion between % morta li ty of spruce beetle broods in submerged bolts a nd d uration of submer
sion. Mortalitv in submerged bolts was adjusted for morta lity in cont rol bolts. The foll o\\'ing em
pirical equation was fitted to the data points: y = 1001[ I - exp[ - 0 .305 (x - 22 .00)]. 
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sigmoid , tvpical o f dosage-mortalih' CllrWS for in
sects (Fi g. 1). Mortalitv increased slo\\'''' during thc 
first I~ da\'s of submersion and the greatest mortali
t\· occulT~d drrring the next 14 da\' period (90 0

;', ). 

The es timated duration of submersion to atta in 
.50 '/" Illor talit v was 22 da\'s (Fig. I ). Adjusted treat 
ment mortalit\· \\'as 99.1 % after 3.5 dm·s. agreeing 
close" with the 100 % mortality repo rted in Miller 
and Keen ( I 9GO) for submerged western pine beetle 
hroods in ponderosa pine bark a fter 3.5 da\·s. and 
the 07 '7, mortalit\· of adult mountain p ine beetles in 
cont inrrous lv sprinkled lodgepole p ine logs after ~2 
da\'s ('d cMull cn and Betts Will). This agreement is 
interest ing co nsidering the differences in the species 
of tes t insects. brood stages. methods of treatment 
and water temperatu res. I n the exper iments 
repo rt ed in Miller and Keen (1960) water 
tenlperature was 2 1°C constant whereas in our 
\\ 'ork water temperature increased from 13. 3 °C 
( ~ l a\ 6) to 1'i.Il OC (June IS) drrring the period of 
su bmcrsion. 

At the start of the experiment, 3 "" of the broods 
we re :3 rd instar larvae. 94 '7, we re 4th instar laryae 
and 3 ";' \ \1.'1'(' vOIrng adults. The D.l. of the broods 
in t ile control bolts increased from ,5.02 (94 % 4th 
instar larvae) to G.OG (62 0;" pupae, 4S 'Ii. new adults ) 
during the period of the experim ents brrt the D.l. of 
brood.s in the submerged bolts d id not change after 
about 14 da\ 's of sub mers ion (Table 1). This finding 
indicated the submersion in water affected growth 
and devclopment. possibly through d isruption of 
feed in g and respiratory' p roccsses. De\'elopment 
ceased even though the water temperatu re was con
sidera bh' abo\'e the development threshold of (i . I °C 
reported 1)\ DYer C/. al. (H)GS) for spruce beetle 
lan·ae . 

Since about only 3 (( of lhe broods \\"CfC adults 
at th e COnlJllenCelll cn l of the (.'xperinlcnts and 110 
ne\\" adu lts d('\'('lopcd in th e slIb nlerged logs , there 
was not suffi cient data to e\'aluate adult mortalih' 
in relation to the drrration of submersion. ~o adu lt 
morta lit\· \\'as observed in the submerged logs dur
ing the first two weeks of treatment (.5 adults ) and 
complete mortality uccurred after 43 days (6 
adlrlts). These obscrva tions impl y that lan'al and 
adult mortalitv· wou ld be si mil ar in relat ion to the 
duration of submersion. 

The resu lts ind icate tha t .5 wceks of con tinuous 
suhmersion in \\'aler of infested sprrlce logs will kill 
nea rh' all lan 'ae and adults of the spru ce beetle and 
that at least 3 weeks of contin uo us submersion of the 
logs is requ ired to kill .50 'It of the broods. Our data 
and re lated prrh lished inforlli a tion indicate that 
mortalit\· of adult spruce Iwetlcs in su hm erged logs 
would be similar to that of the lan'al' in relation to 
the duration of the submersion. I1owe\·e r. further 
stud ies arc needed to answer this question. 
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THE EFFECT OF HEIGHT AND DENSITY OF 
SEX PHEROMONE TRAPS ON CAPTURES OF MALE FRUITTREE 

LEAFROLLER, ARCHIPS ARGYROSPILUS AND THREELINED 
LEAFROLLER, PAND EMIS LIMITATA (LEPID.: TORTRICIDAE) 

H. F. M ADSEl\ AND B . J. MA DSEN 

Agriculture Canada, Research Station 
Summerland. Brit ish Col umbia VO II 11:0 

\V hen scx pheromone traps in the upper third of a standard apple tree " 'ere 
compared w ith tra ps at head he igh t. the upper traps captured far more fr uittree 
Ieafroller moths (An'h ips argyrosp il lis (v"alker) than the lower traps. T he results 
w ith threelined lea fro ller (Palle/clliis lil1lila la (Rob.) were re\ 'ersed; traps at head 
height captured nearh ' tw ice as mam' mot hs as t raps in the upper por t ion of a tree. 
Trap captures increased " 'ith trap /arca up to 1 trap / ii a. This density' is prohahh
suffic ient for monitoring purposes. 

T he development of mon itoring programs for 
lep idopte ra using sex pheromones is dependent 
upon a number of facto rs. T hc most impo rtant of 
these are the release rate of the p he romone, the usc 
of efficient traps. the proper pl acement of traps and 
the trap density . U niPss these p rocedures are stan
dardized for each insect species. it is not possible to 
d raw sOI lnd conclusions on population IC\'cls or 
de\'elop treatment thresho lds hased uJlon lrap 
captures. 

A number of studics have been made on cod ling 
moth trap clcnsih' (Ried l and C roft 1 97~: Ricci-I 
1980). ancl on the effect of t rap height on codling 
moth capturcs (Riedl e/ al. 1979: fvlcNal le\ and 
Barnes J980). T here is little info r lll a t ion on th is sub
ject " 'ith respect to lea fro llers . As part of the st uck 
on the estab lishlll ent of mon itori ng programs for 
the important species of leafrollers attacking t ree 
fruits in British Colulllb ia, the effect of trap height 
a nd trap dens il\' on captures ,,'ert' c\'aluated in ap
p le orchards. 

MA TEHIALS AND METHODS 

The t raps used in all of the field exper iments 
were Zoecon I C traps (Zoecon Corporation, Palo 

Cootrihutioll :\0 . .5.1';', Hesearch Statioll. Summerland 

Alto , California). \ 'Iadsen ancl Vakent i (1973) 
demonstrated that this trap des ign was the Illost ef
fi cient for trapping ma le fru ittrce leafroll ers. T he 
lures for both fruitt ree leafro ller and threelined 
leafroller "-ere a lso obta ined from Zoecon Corp . 
and consisted of rubber cap stoppers conta in ing .5 
mg of the smthet ic sex pheromone of each species. 
The lures were pin ned to the lop inside portion of 
each trap and replaced at Illont hh· inten·a ls. Trap 
bottoms were replaced w hen the st icb' su rface 
became contaminated w ith moth wing scales or 
other dehr is. All t raps were exami ned at weekh' in
tervals. ,,·hen the trapped males were recorded a nd 
remo\·ed. 

Trap heigh t - This ex periment was located in 2 
apple orchards in the Kelowna area w here the frui t· 
t ree leafroller is dom inan t a nd in 2 orcha rds in the 
O liver-Oso)'OOS area about 100 km south , w here the 
threelined leafrolle r is mos t abundan t (Madsen and 
\ladsen 1(80). In each orchard . 6 loca tions were 
selected. at about 1 trappi ng site per 0.3 ha. At each 
site. a trap " 'as placed at head height on a com 'e
nient limb and another in the upper th ird of thc 
same tree on a rope and pulle)' arrangement. On 
alterna te weeks, the top traps were removed from 3 
of the locat ions and left in place in the other 3 . 
T herefore, each week the 10'" a nd high t raps were 




